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CLHSAA 1992 SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
TWELYE RECIPIEI\ITS A}INOUNCED

AT AWARDS RECEFTION
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On July 20, 192, tlrc Cdrton Lincoln
High School Alumi Associatio[
at,arded twelve $500 scholarshipB to
twelve dessving Btudenb. The Fourtr
Amual S.holarship Awar& Rcccption
vJEs held at the Canton Gadan Center.
(The weafrcr was quite cool for July,
ard it wEs drizling. If you read about
oir other everts later on in ftis issue,
you will rcalize why this &ct is
me ioned.)
A wide range of career choices snd

sohoob wBrE rcprBanted in the msny
applications received by the Schola$hip
Committee. Students who pusue ANY
type of po6t-high school education are
eligible for these scholarships.
Applications w€re sco.ed by the
melnbers ofthe ooDroittee h four areas.

Mernbif,s of drc 1992 Scholarship
Commithe were J.ff lrlMardq Mark
Lffie, Kar€n Krrarrr JohDsoD, aDd
JsdyweknrD l&cllcy.
Ihe rroipierds ard thcir Espcctiw

schools werq Mchele Schmidt, flinois
School of kofessiornl Psycholory;
Pamela WalheimarL Sb* Technical
colege; Ti&ny rohnsoq University of
Flo{ida; JeGey Ri€ater, Eastem
Michigan Urive$ityi Chades SimorL
Northwestan Universityl Mlisss
witncr, Kant Slztc Urdvusit$ Bryon
coley, University of cincinnati; strcy
Helmreich and Ross KeeneL Malone
co ege; ckistopher veg. and No€Ie
MatuL wal6h CollegE; ard ,erulifer
Schoeppnq, University of Miand of
ohio.

1993 CALENDAR
OF'EVEIYTS

ApdI 27 Getr.Ial M.dtDg
MryI SprtDg Cle.D-Up Ihy

Alumd Otnc. l0r00AM
Mry 3 Boad M..ltng
M.y 15 DEAITLINE - S.toLrhtp

Appl.efimt
Jor.7 Edrd M..dr8
&ly 27 S.hol,rrblp Arrrdr

R.c.Dlho 7:00 PM
CaDnon Gardaa Caarar

Au&2 Bord M..dng
Au& 2t 2Dd Arno.l Gotr S.r.Dbb

BoLO Lbk - Soud! Cour..
Au& 31- Sapt 6

SfrrLcourfy Fdr Boofh

S.pt f3
Sept 26

S.pt 2t

GraDdrbEd
Bo.rd M.dry
B.Dd Cooarit Hddlrg
Mr. B.rhrr LHs Aod.
Arlrlud Gor.r.l M.dDg
LES AudltorluD 7:0O PM

Oct a B@rd M.dtlg
tu,26 GcNlcr.l M.dhg
NoY.l B@rd M.cdng
Nov.25 7ln Alllual AIUDDi D.rc.

Cmrm CMc C.otr
Ihc. 6 Baid M..d!g

All.!td- 6.ci M.!d!a, G ttld a ?:fi)
Pu i lb Ed r,d of liFob tlti sdool
(rl6ira. ftnd!). AlI aord u..dt8, c
Lld a ?:00 PM a 71J lrrEt aigt Nw. All
CIIIIAAo.dn F .!.q!,rdao.bd itd.
o..lia, . frll r .ll oftt ..bin d .vnD,
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PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE

r&lEd askrd to list lny sugg€5tiorr3 srd
hop.s f6 the Cs$on Lircoh High
Sohool Alutrni Ar6ochtior! I .6lrc up
with lhree tndin thoughb. I feet wE

necd lorne ncw p.ople and new ideas. I
would lik to s.e m6e people rttll for
ofice. I rodd iikc to s€€ msc peoplc
getinvolved on oux cfininittae8.
In Jsflrary, I shded my s€cand tedm

sB Plesid€nt of CLHSAA oftlc having
s.rvcd ona yetr & i twE€. I honc6{Y
fecl the s$ociation is up and tuming
wcll ht we nccd rcw peoplc to
bcoorne .divc and to rt p in srd take

over trow tut it i6 poBr€ssing so well.
Sahg president has belrt o EwErding
oprriancc, and b€cau6e the oth6 bodd
6,|d cornmitee ma(Dbc(a are so
ooop.mtive and talcrt 4 it hns not bcan
6 diftcult job. PEsiding at mond y
boord meetinss and at our Sadreral
medirgE takes a faw hou8, but the
Clowship and fti.ndstrips glined
durinS tha6a few hours is well worlh it.
I aEl an ex-oficio mernbef of e6ch
colnmitt .- but I havc fourd that most
committec chairmen do tlrcir job6 widr
litde dlinsrd ontEe. tor ytakcontD
iobs tll6t I want to kke on. (Co-
chairma' ofthe Nova(nb€f dancc is my
ohoic.D
A6 wiur otr€I o!g.ldzsti6l!, if you

have goo4 reliable peoplo helping out
the job becorn€s an easy ore. Having
soid tl8t, I r€f.( b!.k to my odginal
statlrnert that we need rlew peoph with
ncw id.€s to hclp out, nm for ofic€,
ard gptinvolved or co$f,itt€.s. this is
irot a doscdgroup. Iti3 open to sflyone
who sttendGd Lincohr. Yout€ fiissing
out qlr some greot tim6 if you don't
becotne more involved in ftis
wor&whilc oB.nizafio[

Echoes of Lincoln .

CLHSAA OFFIGERS ANDTRUSTEES

n

The CLtrtSAA dtr .r, .!li b.ord D.dDcr. h.rd .J so.k d rn lr DoDltl,
E .dDg h 6. dreDl dllo. o W.rt Avoou.N.W. M.mbcrr fii *dcortc ro
.fi.od ahr. ld!g. hdd ltotrtd Moods, dcach nodh rt 7:0o PM.

A SPECTAL THANK YOU
TO ALL IHE T()I,KS

WIIO SHARf,D TIIE PIIOTOS
TIIAT ARE I'EATURf,I)

IN TIIIS ISSUE

tio
ay3

eel

f,.m Roly odl to rlSbl): Soe 8.rg sclf'6t, Trcarurcr; &aIro GerdDr
Srmud.or '60, s..ttiryi f,'rd P.r.r, '62, Vlc. Plrdddrq ID Orbolll '59,
Prtdd.|lt
Brd. Row (Lfr !o dtlq: Jc G.rbcr'al, Thrt6-Y.ar Trurt.; Jand Wdr
CHt}iolt '68, P.n Pr.dd.aq Crrde Hunkcl HuSDci '5I, Hlitorhn; Faye
Mo.8l Sa & '52, TtrGY.ar Tru.iE, Ttd lrrd. '69, TrcY..r Trurt.ct
Jh Mlictdl 5r, Two-Y.ar Tru.t e.
(Noa pltuitd: Gu, B.rham '54 Tvo-YG.r Trurtaa)

,it.



. Echoes of Lincoln

To I)o or
I)ve at
Lincoln
Hidr

by Chuck McKelley '62

I was lhinking the othcr dsy about my
fteslunan year at LHS end the things I
leamed that yeer &bout life and about
myselt lt was 1958, when Ather lnew
best, the Lofle Ranger dispatched the
bad guys with silver bu[ets, and no one
wondercd how afl out ofwork musioirn
n&med Ozie managed to live h ftst
nice hou6e on the west coast mth no
vjsible fl esra of support.

Thcr€ w€re lob ofwondrous things to
leafl. Miss Cogan teught me to siilg
"W1ut 6ha[ I hey-ey today" u il every
bronchial tob€ expended to its firll
capacity. Mr. Ketlidng show€d me
how to stand bsrefoot on my moftdr
rollir8 pin b€cause, "lf you h&e carc of
your feel theyll take care ofyou.' Ard
ftom Mr. Tsalwas I leamcd to nirE a
plywood boord tull of doorbclls and
lights without electocuting myself and
evayone clo6e to me. All of tiese
ddngs have stayed wift rne drough tlre
yea$, but the clas6 that trught me thc

o6t about myself and lfe as we lqlow
it was Mr. Eakins'public speaking class.

Usually you had to be at least a
sophornore to takc pubtc sp€aking, but
I got speciol disperBation to tal(e it my
Aeshman ye3r, and beiflg es naive as ore
average fteshie, I tookit.

Let me set the stage for you. It was
my firct day of high school. I had
already gotten lost 47 times- The bell
had lLE&dy ng, and I wl6 wardsdnA
aromd a third-floor hall thnt had be6r
flled wilh upp€rclasfinen 30 seconds
6g0. OIL and I was a t ?ical netrdy 110
pourd fie6lunan (t!rr pounds of which
wes a psi of hom-rifinled glas6$ with
lens€s so thick they were plobably
bulet prooD. Got the picbre?
OK. So I walked into class about a

minute after everyo[e else had fou[d a
sert. The only desk left wa! to row
centeL so the entbe class w8s b€hind

3.

me. Mr. Eakins welco$ed eveJyone
and oalained s,lut we would be doing
for the next nine fionthr. H€ then
askcd each ofus to intoduoe outE€h6.
whoal I had 6igned up for tle ct 6s

because I was terdbly 6hy ard wanted
to try to ovdcome that ptobl€tn, but I
had sule hoped to ease irfio it I hadnt
plamed on realy lpeaking until maybe
tlle i€cond c,€Ek or so. To mak€
mattas worse, as lhe other folks
introduced dremselves, I began to
realize that I WAS THE ONLY
FRESHMAN IN THE CLASS!? MY
mouth got &y and I c.uld feel my voc&l
!o!ds constictirg as my tum
appro{.hed.
A.fter I sb$unned out fly

intoductioq the air seemed to hrng
thick and h.aw likc it docs just b€foE n
flnffne! thrmd€f,stofiB. 'lhere was a low
bl]zz of whisp€red conve$ation behind
mg 6nd I imagiEd I could hear tlnt
word "&€sluna[" orEakira up torn the

old hardwood flools and echoing offthe
dbty black ohdkboord. Aft€( what
6€emed like sn houx, Mi. Eo*in6 colled
on thc nc\t persofl, ard aE ttrc r€6t of
the clrs6 ftr$bled trcugh ttrcir into6, I
b€gan to fe.l a litde less urootnfortrble.
By orc €rd ofth6 6rEt day, I had almo6t
forgottan that I wEs a minority ofone.
All thlt chmgpd or tlrc secod day,

howev6. That Etss the (lay we stlded
to ledn about p&diamentory
procedffes. olre of our 6rst
assignments was to oome up wift o s€t
ofnrtes for lhe closr. I dotlt tane'nbef
who suEe6tad it but everyorE in the
clsss e).oept one voted thst all ttshmen
should wear beanies in class. Guess
$,ho the lone hold out was? Yup, you
got it I los! thouglL erd I wore the

@*gwal banic for an entirr week
before Mr. Eakins decid€d ole joke had
gone far anough arrd iugested
Eperrng orcmle. Thi6 time, tlank go4
the votc was umnimous,
Whefl the b€anie nrle was pas6ed, I

wantEd to drop the class, but I hmg in
6ere. the fumy oring is, I didnt die of
€mbarassment like I trought I would.
In fact by tlle end of the week
upp€rclassrnei thrt prob&bly would
rcver have spokan to me othawis€ told

me that they thought I was a good sport
for goiag along with fte gag. It tumed
out liat I had made some tienil6 who
helped me 8ct ftrcugh tlp6e firrt rough
weel(s ofhigh school and had overoome
my shyress at the same time.

I lcarned a lot about public speakina in
that clas6, too. One day we
studying pe$uasive dialogues tl|6t
might be lrs€d to sel goods h a
cornm€rcid or to sell yo|,I collergues
on o proposol for a new product or
se ice. It w33 kind of a lary day irr
eady spdlg, and Mr. EaktE was
strnding at thc podium looking over
sormc pape6 while tlre latEcorne$
6huffled in and ev€ryone caDght up orr
the lalest rumors and gossip. Suddenly
Mr. E kirls pounded his 6st on the
podium, glartd at the class ard
lhutdere4 "You wifl a[ die tonightl'

The silence that followed thrt outburst
wss so complet€ tlEt I thouglt I aould
heu not or y my own heart pounding,
but also the heatts of everyone in the
toom, Mr, Eekins paDs€d a mofient
c,fiile he looked into the eye6 of each

shrd€nt in tie class aod then coriinuc4
'Y€6, my Aiends, ifyou willjust fy one
po.&et ofMotlEr Fletchet'$ organic dye,
you will all rush home and dye your
cudsin6, she€ts ard bedsFeads ftis
very night.' He had made his point.
We a[ urdefitood tlnt in order to 6ell
yorrl audience, you have to gct therr
attention 6rst.

tr the ye6rs since I grBduated iom
Limolr! th.(c have been many ti$e6
thet I h'e h6d to endue thingE that at
ftst secmed unerdumble, whene!€r
that h3ppals, I think back to the beanie
we€k in pubtc speaking cla6s, ard I
realize lhat lhirys diat seem dist st€firl
or urbcaxable arc always tcmporary. If
you just do what has to be done, the
time passes quicHy, and wheo it is over,
you are 6tonge! or smafier and more
able to fr.e future .halLrBes and
hardships. I've also put the dye
exarnple to good use $.,hen I have bean
in dte positjon ofsellinS a proposal in
drc 6ce of hostile opposition. Orce,
however, I used that exarnple too
literally- Sccudty wEs not amusei. Alu
but thafs another story.
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''ECHOES OT LINCOLN PAST''

by Ardean Huston DiMarzio '46

Th6 progtatn pcscrted at tlta Fabrudy
alunni oeeting was trouglrt-pEovokittg
to sry thc least ,uBt tlle tioq
"Evgydring You fhoDght You Knew
About Lincoli High School ud thc
soulhwest Er4' shrted you thinking of
a lot ofodd-boll hsppsrings srd evetrB,

olh€( than just strlirtior. One Bt€6tion
alme ft6 enough to tring to li8ht tre
rcvdation of sorne 6lirt-wEaring guys-
atrclrool? The questidf Whatwas the
6rst year trat girlr wore slaob to class

at LHS? I rhink we slEuld ftplay ftot
scendio at 6ome future meeting if we
can gEt the guys to a&nit to it Any of
you still aroutd? I'm turc it would help
incl€as€ the atLndaio€.
Tfu moderato$ ofthe tivia panel BII

Wdch 'a6 To|n E lt r '{6 .nd Dd
,Cror' wlLdl .l8, hld sorne vcry
good quesiions dlst brought b.ck o lot
of mernories. What year wr3 LHS
bui1t2 \uho was the 6rBt football coach2

Who wss a Rsdio City Rocketh? Sorne

mdc tivi! cormecEd to thst sarfle
quertiorL she also wa6 e moalel for the
cha&oter of Mi6s Mizou in Milton
Canifs cartoon stip "St6ve Canyon.l
WIBI o6cer of CLHSAA wa5 dre

football tealn tainer in 1960? Anq of
course, a question conctndng lleye
wo{dc, which I am swe you sI lclot .

Also, who couldtr't think ofstorid and

tivia about tre neighbothood
haogoub? The AvalotL Madowe!,
Maflg'6, the Dueber Theahe. Fawcett
stadiun was the placr to be on Fdday
or Saturalay night during footbal
seasorl and LHs's own 8ym for
bosketbalt till thc feld house w33 built
I realize msny of the questions

oom€med dre ,t0s, but you carl blfine
drat on the 'old" felas who put illem
bs€tler. The 6ct i.6 ttousL tr€ 40s
clais€a h^d the beit times, the best
loo&ing gals and guys, the best
mernories of alry of the classes. Do I
henrs ros/? \ ell drcL I tiint it would
be ! gr€at idea for all the chss€s to
come up with their own 'hivid'
mqrories and get some o, this
tmpoilnt history' down in wdtitE. It
could be added to a Yor anbelUshed
depdding on who is telling the tales at
your rcrmio's and help us all to
rcInelnber fte msgicel times of youth.

Statiltics alole do not cornprise dre

lives of all our bmve snd true atrmni.
L€fs keep that liorr rcatir8l

BAIRD CABINET
SHOPINC

91A TERRACE AI'E.. N.W.
qANTON, OHIO 44708

"Orq 39 Yeo^ Eqedace"

REPAIR&
C'TJSTOM BUtr]TFTJRMTURE

TEDBAIRD'58 (216)417-1240

lEl',. "t t,"" ooo.rn
CIIARIENE (CAIIIOUN) SPROAI ':l5

nE/rl,mR,{ssoc1]rmo

oFFICE&3I{8110 EVENIN68L}18 {yA
IOLL FREE r{00{23-83r3{t31}1393137

9101.101 coLLEalE PKI{Y,
rORT MYERS, FLORIDA 3919

RF,S,{I,E HOME9 TT{D CONDOS
ANNUAL ON SEASONAL REN1ATI FOR
SANIBIL, C'IPTIVT, TT, M'EgS BEACH

Jlm Allen 1962
Elmer Corblt 1949

Don Jones 1949

HARRISON
THE PAINT MAKER
TNDUSTRTAL DtV. (216) 45t5125

HABFl.Ofi PANT COBP.
P.O. BOX 3470- CAI{TON, OHIO 

'1471 
1

Ohlo WATS: 13m362{a76
Ounddo WATS: 1-30c321-0680

Becuse ol ,hc lnEh cort of
wbLshing a neN'slzrrer such as

'E.hoes,' this wlll be our o ly issue

fot 1993. Be luft to tave thQ

Colenda, of beals so ,ou con arrend
so,E ot all ol the fun-flLd ac,ivitiet
that an schedrlled fot 1993. The

ewats plaaned aru lor erery
Lirrcol$ira, th.it lMihes and ii.n&.
This /tui,rt Asrocietion is lor
.veryone flho ever attettded LIIS even

if onlr lor a tgak Iron the 30's to
the 70'' etsrone is uelcone !
lfyou have not already crolled as a

nembet you may serd in Jo r
nenbertt tp uting lhe nenbe$hip
fom lound h this *&.!e. lou rrra,
obo avoll yur bt/siness as an

Fot ,hose of you who haw beett

menben tn ,he past, rcmerrrber to
senil in wur nenbarship renevals.
Menibership is on a tearly renewol
basis, not a oie-time only Jee. Your
nPrtorchg fe..s are rhe neaas by
vhlch ve can conrinae to Wblbh
"Echoes d Lt coln.' ScholdrshiP

funds arc raised throush out fun&
raising actititiet, vlnle other
expenses, stch as this n.wslefier,
,t s, bc et ,hrough tour

The CLHMA pomotes e*cellence ir
.&.carioz br afltding schoLvshipr
each year. This is a noble canse and
one uhich kaeps altw the *onderful
trailitions orlil netnories forrrr.d
&dna r caftlr.c ilays at Canton
Lincoltt Hrgh! Iat's all help kaep ,he

The EAbrr:
Koren Gazind Sorsaelson t6O

MdO Robtt son MlU"r '56

Please pabonize tha lne bu'ituNet
alwntsed in this nevslcrter. l,e,
lhem know tho, lou sEe their a.l tn
rtb publication. W. wish ,o than*
,hem fot odvertising in ,hit is e.

lln, pleax tak notice of th.
buinesses rrho have become

Assoclare M.nbers of Cl,II*a.
Dal Plon t68

AdChatrfian
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"DAIICIN'INTHE
STREET"

Jsnet Weir Creighton '68,
Chlmn,

Rain and 45 degree tsnp€r.turEs did
not kccp thc fidrhfirl Lincoln afurmi
fiom attendhg an open house on
Sunday, Moy 24 1992. Biled as

'Dsncin' in the Steef' the ev€t
stbacted old car cnthu6irst, tivi& bu6,
ard loyali6ts to radio DJ Ricco ftom
wRcw.

Wedtz Avenue, N.w' frorn Sxth Sheet
to Eighft She€t wr6 blockcd of 60 &c
d&nce conte6t6, food mmching, ond car
sllow could tak€ place. AwErds we&
giveri for the Dost mique, best kept
"old" oars. Over 25 o,Is were entdcd
fiorn qllovet Stark Cruoty. Many of
the o.Is were owned by ou, ve(y optr
,lumnil
Volunteeis helpcd {,ith scling

souvairs, colLctirg elrtrnce ftes, srd
prornotirg other Lincoln evanb.
Sevgsl aven wor som€ of the alancc

and [psync cont Ets. 'Ihis wss a
fdnily-oianteq non-alcoholic event.
Evcn though the we8th6 didn't want

to coop€rate, the sun did p..k drcrrgh
lhe cloud6 lat r ifl tlte evardflg to shine
on &nothar successfl cvant atbndld by
ov.r 250 Lincoln frilhfuls ard tiads.

Llncoln Souvenlrs ond Tickets for
ALL CLHSAA E\tnts

arailable rt

MANG'S
VARIETY STORE

3040 - I 1th St. S.w., CantoD
Hours: &00 AM to 10:00 PM

Ed (,51) lrd NsNyvatrOrsd lM.rg
omers and operators

5.

1992 CLHSAA STARJ<
COUNTY FAIRBOOTH

-Joe Garber '44, Chrmn.

A big thank you to all those who
volimt€ered to work in trc 1992 Aluin
Fair Booth. We had a $eat year in
souvenir sales, msde contact with many
manb€rs of the cofiununity as well as

with odr€r Lincohitls, prornoted ou,
organizatior\ arld hsd a good time in tlrc

lxoc€ss. The 6ne wofk of ouJ
voluntcds madc sll this possible. 'we

had 14 new people votunteer this ye{r.
thi6 is f,,hat keep6 the Annnni
A66ociotio[ 6torg. We had 15 peoplc

Oom the 40s $'ho wort 4 l4 torn drc
50's, 14 aom drc 60'., snd 4 pc.ple ftom
the m's. lt $Es a 1ot ofwodg but & lot
offirn.
Anydr. intgested in wo*ing in the

Fan Boo0r in 1993, pleas€ call Je
Wt * a7r-719a. Thc FaA w fl
from August 3tst tlrcugh Septemb€r
6th. call ard voluntee'. Youll hrve lots
of fium€eting lots ofnioe people. It is
yolr[ Ahn}mi Aisocistioq and you help
kecp it going.

THE YEAR IN REVTf,W
(or, "How the weather treated us!r')

OURSUMMERDANCE
-Ited Peters '62, Chrmn.

Local DJ, -Freddie lhe Frog,' kept
drcse who atteflded fle 192 CLHSAA
surnrner Dance hopping! the locatioi
was Hoover Park Pavilior\ and the date
was Saturday, June 20th. Onoe agair\
howev€r, Molh€r Nafure 6aw 6t to
provide Ds with an llllusually cold
cvcning, but we kcpt wann with
octivities such ss daflce c4ntests, pdze
drawings, ard a sileflt auctim. Hot
dogs, snack, arld ahinl(s were on tlle
menu, As one committee me'nbea put
it, 'we didn't have a big qow4 but
everyone had 6n! dancin& alld tllere
l,6r plellty of food and drhk' sorry
to &port that no orc dpught to hring a
o.lllera that night, so youll hove to hte
ow word fo( it-it wss fiml
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"Lion Spirit Not Dampened,
But Golfers Soaked! "
--Tim Lewis 169, Co-Chrmn,

Ihe 'First Afiual Conton Lirlcoln
Alunni Colf Scramble' wss held on
S6h[dsy, At gust 15, 1992 at Bob-o-
Link colfcouse. We had 20 tee times,
b€irming at 8:00 AM- Despite the
inclement weather (Downpour!), 64
golfen paniciprted. (Out gool war 80,

60 we were plessed with the number
attending.)
All golfe$ received a door prize.

These included hats, shirts, golf bals,
putters, etc. Cash prizes were also

awBrded for the best scores.

sandwichas and beverEges w€re
provided at the tur\ and s delicious

UNCBIN
i lI*,

*wlTrcr ...

steak dinner witi e]l the himmings was

s€rved affer gol6ng.
Tim Lewis and Jim Mitchell were

chaimar ofthe event. They would like
to &ank those who helped or
participated in lhe event.

The "S€.ond Annud Crnton Llncoln
AluDrnl Gotr S.ramble{ wl|l be
Srturday, Augusi 2I, 199, at Bob.O-
Lltrk (South Cou$e). Tickels will go

on sale mid-surnmel. Mark your
calendars now! Call Tlm Lsrlns al a52-
7976 or Jlm Mttchelt at 484-6091 for
funher informotiofl.

FIRST ANNUAL CANTON LINCOLN
ALI]MNI GOLF'SCRAMBLE

LINCOLN HICH
CENTER OI'
ATTENTION

IN DOWNTOWN
CAI\TON!

During the mor h of May 1992, the
display windows ofthe Carton Flowe.
Shop at 201 Market Avenue South
lserc filled with Lincoln High School
memonbilia domt€d to ihe Canton
Lincoln Hjgh School Alumni
Association by former l-incolnites.
"You wouldn't believe how mary

people have stopped by to look and

make comments olr the display," sald

JoAnD Hosrlcr Brewstrr 56. JoAJur

is Di6play Dircctor for canton Flower
Shop. "I've seen people pointina at tlle
photo6 in the windows and saying,

Ceml€ HuDkar tlughes is Historign
for ihe Asso.iation and is responsible
foi ooleoting .nd .ataloging the

numerous items. She continues to
accept donstions of al types of
Lincoln memorabilia.
Tfte Lincolfl display was the subject

of ar article and photograph whioh
appeared in th€ Repo.rrrory on May 24
1992. The Assooiation thanks Canton
Flower Shop, tlle rQeporrrory, and fr\e
mary "gawkers" who viewed dle
display. If you listen carelirlly. you
car still heai the lion roarl
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THE MAIN EVENT.-
OUR ANNUAL

MDETING

The Lincolnites who atten<led the
September 2q 1992 Ceneral Meetirg
stoo4 cheerc4 applaude4 got goose

bumps,6ndcried! lt was GREATI!
Lead by two che6lead€6 carrying the

Americarr 0ag and the Lincolfl High
School barmer, The Lincoln Band
marched down the aisles ofthe Lincoln
I]igh School Auditorium and took the
stage. The bafld played and the
majorelfes twjdod, and you were
moment nly tlllspofied bsck in time to
1946, ot 1952, or 1960, ot l97ll You
were young and irhocert (?) and
cdeftee. It was a very special

experience. Thmk!, Lrlr.oln Btnd
dcmb.r., f6 .hrrlng yol|l trltst.rd
flD€.
Dudng th€ business portion of the

meeting, dr Nominatiflg Chairman,
CrroI B.rg M.rvl4 inEoduc€d drc
6Lt6 ofofrc€f6 for 1993. The ftoposed
Budget for Fiscal Year 1992-93 wBs

rcviewed. And comrnittee chaiman
reporbd on the 6uc{€s6 of th€
As6ociation's various activities. Several
lucky mcrnbers won alumni sweabhirtE,
and everyone enjo,yed rcAeshnats and
fellowship following the meeting.

7.

DANCf,
-Mary Robinson Miller '56

On Friday, Novemb€r 27, ll 2--the
dsyafi€r'Ihsnkgiving-morethan 1500
Canton Littcoln High School alums atrd
ftiends came togelher to rernember the
past celehate to&y, and help make the
fuhlIe secure by helping to build a solid
solDlarsldp 6!nd for studenb. A record
$7200 was raised this year!
Music was provided by the local bsnd

knos,n as ''The Class of'57." Food was
catered by Chadie Brown's Catering.
There w€re plenty of refteshmerts and
lots ofold fiierds to enjoy.
The hisldi*t of the ni8lt was orc

performance of The Lincoln Bard who
oarne morching though the crowd and
orto lhe stage playing the LHS Alma
Mater. They were lead by former
cheedeaalers and majorettes canying the
band baffrer. The Lincoln spirit was
alive or} the 6ces watching and in the
pride of dros€ p€rforming.
Menmat ilia donated over the past flve

ye€fii was on displ,ay-pictures,
yeaxbooks, unifoflm, snd yes, even a
&eslEnan beaniel Alurmi Association
souvanirs w€re for sale.

The $locess of the ev€irt was due to
the hard work of co-chairmal Ed Marg
and Im nord.( Osbom and their
committee.

.i[{$llfl uf;lll{
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19,3 SCHOI,ARSHIP
RAFFLE

-Jim Mitcbell '51, Chntrn.

'Ihe Lincofoi AlEnni Assooiarion hcld
it6 Four& Annual sdloldlhip Rafle on
Wc&tesdey, F6t'rulry 106, at tle Fort
Wlndr R..tluirrt Pti4 mo$cy in llic
.mouf of $3,000 wt6 swEded to lhe
I&Ly win,lers. otlE( luct(y winneri
re.€ived door priz6 itt'rrt6. A sucr€6sfirl
50/50 w!3 ako hdd in oonjruraion witr
the eveni8s ev€ ts which in luded a
social houl snd deliciou6 stt.k dime(.
Foru individuals split tD 8rsfld pti2r
mon y oft2,500 cqualy.
crciit fG this succ€sstul find raifft

must go to lhc ma,ly ooiumittEe
m€Inb6r6 and volmteers who helped 60

wilingly. TlliI*B slso to thor6 who
suppdted the cvaot
watch for the announcement of the ,,

199{ S.boler.'tlp Rdo. tt wi[ t ke
placc as close to Abrsham Lin.oins
tift&y as we osrl make it-
wcdnordry, F.tu@ry 9, 194.
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CI,HSAA 1993 SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
The purpG€ of trc sqholaBlip
Colntnitt€e iE to award rcn-rapeyable
gnflls to de66ving 6nrder{a who eitls
attended C{rltm Linc.oln Jmiot or
S€nior High Sc]rco1 o, trfio a$ lineal
de6c€rdsnb of Csnton Lincoh ,u.rior
or Sdior Hig[ school alterdees or
Sradurt6 who are morbe$ of
CLHSAA.
The SolplEship CotrlldtEe rt|.[ de[y

rc applicant conrideration for a gmt$
baaarrsa of raa€, color, acee4 rcligiorL
se)<, or nat,Ial odgin. A11 irformation

supplied by Ore applicrntr is ebic'tly
confdsrlisl wifi Ule €c@€ption of
rum€+ ad&Esses, telephone numbss,
and rDm€s of pdents or rclatives who
asarded Canton Lincoln ,niior c
s€dior High School.
'Ihe CLHSAA resewes the tight to

&terrnine {rc Enount a[d numb€r of
grsntr to be preEadrted in ony giveo year.

otfy stud€oB who dapcot to atterd afl
a.d€dited 6chool 6hr[ be consider€d.

sdElarship6 are awrrded to ihrdants
who puEuc 

^NY 
typc of po3t hiSh

6clrcol educaGsr, Granb arc sent
direcdy to cach sn dslfs s.hool before
fre b.gindng ofthe tetrtn.

&ry sM.r$ hter.sted h applying ftr
e CLHS,AA gr6nt for lhe 1993.94 school
yenr should usc Ol. applicsiion included
below. An AwErds Reception whefe
prcsdrtations arc atrnounced is plrured
for Tuesda% July 22 1993, 700 PM at
lh. Crniofl CEd€o Cdfier.
Donatidrs to the Schob$hip Frrnd

msy be tnailedto: CLHSAA P.O. Box
20191, Cantoll Ohio {4?01.

FtrllNaEe:

1993 SCHOLARSHIP GRANT APPLICATION
CANTON LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL ALUMM ASSOCIATION

(Ph...prbtotpc, Utc r r$rr!spkccoftr.D..rt6rr.c..r.r!r. Ihodlne l. May 13,191)
Pemsnent Phone:

Pccmanant Adalrcs!:
Tanpomry Addr€66:

Wl
Zip.

T€dnpoary Addresi thtil What Date? _ T.nporary Phone:
l,Lt yolrl ctos€st .elativ{s) *,ho att nded Cantori Lincoh ,uiot or Serdor HiSh Sotpol, tle yea$ he/rlB attlrd€d erd your
relationship to thern. (PLEASE NoIEi At Lsst one ofyourclativcs must be a EEidrnemb€( in good sturding ofCLHSAA
before youl applicatioi will be consitered)

Relative's Cu[Ent & Maiden Nrfle

Nane the hiSh sclDol yoll prcserdy attenA ho6t rro. dy rn nde4 (r Aom wfiich you8redud6d:
lr..tion:

High school gaduatiofl dab:
Dale G.E.D. received:
What ac4reditEd school do you plan to atiglld?
Wll6e is illaf 6ohool loc{red?

Ycars Attended Relatiorship Member?

0fyou reoeived a G.E.D, pleasc provide a photocopy ofit.)

Havc you b€rtl acoepted at dlit schooP Bcginning Datc:
What is d wE6 youx msjof dubjeot oflhrdy in hth schooP
List your odE-cudcular 6clrool a6'tivitie6:

List your rcridentid and/oi sohool community involvan€nt:
List any swsds, honors or reoognidon you have reccived:
List a[ schold6hip grmts ard the dollrr amourt you ha!€ receiwd tr ha\re bee,l notifcd you wilt be EaeivinS:

Hav6 you .v.r r€ooived e schokship frorn CLHSA- j
How have you speflt the la6t two flltrmcr6:

oll a s€psIete slEet ofpap.r, tel ur pby you selerted your feld ofdhrdy ed how you pLrl to lrlc your .drcitional o(P.rimlc
beforc and sfur yoo oonplete your curalrt cdu.atiol piwratn. @aa!c linit e6say to otrc pagc.) To bc consid€ir4
spplicatio$ must be r.ceivcd by lhc ,ctDLtBhip committlc podtn.tkd ro b tl.n Mry 15, 1913. Ltolude r.,ift yout
rcsporls : a ooDy ofyour high Bchool and yol,I ino6t tloai$ idv&a.d cducstiorr EdEcripts, [Eac rocditmeddationr, ond your
AcT or sAT scores wift thir erploation fodn dd meil thcm to:

caffir Lhh HlEh ltatol Alumr Ar.n lrdm s(toLrrtlp comnt .
P.O. Bd g)a0l' Creo, OE a.a?rl.

Scltobr6hips wil bc oward.d at t|. Awasdr Raclplion oll:
Tiresdax ,uly 2Z 1993 et ttc C.lrton C,cdln C.i .(
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A PLEA FROM A
REUNION

COMMITTf,E
MEMBER

D.d LHs Grdr-frrts you a&lrnil
I'vc got a Eque6t for all of you-al

who a$ inhilstcd. PLEASE lct
sorheone iarn your ol$s o[ thc
AluE[ri Associatiol know whdr you
alt.
My oLss of 1952 jult tud our 106

Ratnior. Itc bc6r o! stno6t a[ tra
oorErifi..6. whlt s job, hn it is fitrrl
Sindhg &e o{arlnl csloct sd&erte6
of olarrmabs i6 drc .no6t timc
consudtg port of $.'o*ing otr fte.r
oommitaes.
It 6bo wodr.d or oui alutEd booth

.t ft. Sb* County F.n, atrd ro m.ny
of you ftdn .I difi.clrlt yars havc
s@ ty aid s.it "t krow I have a
cha6 r€uiion cardng up, but tu one
h!6 contactcd mc.' qulstion is, how
oan lhc ootnEritL! 6td you afie( al
th6a ye6n? It i! up to you to b€ 6utt
tut lorn.on hosa your
whac€boub. So, phr6r hkc it upotr
you$clf to contact onc of your
olaldnatr8 ard aampa& mte6. No qra
is Laving you out on pupose. No otra

wlnb to miss a[y, not cvltr onc, of
you, Ho*,4!I, thaar lruriJrr
coEtdtt!$ rEod yout hcb.
fha AlErrd A!6ociatiofl's mailirt8 list

ir ftidy crlrMt now, .nd it i5 a\ailablc
to all.lurmi for olars reunions. BtItArc
infofiustion on trc li6t6 is only a6

oorrect a6 you abltlr ke€p it. PLaso

krap u! infodncd ofyour 6ddi66 and
my dutu!.s m4.6.dy fo h.€p h touoh
with you Thrrlb, Lioiioill

cordi.ly yourr,
Fry. Moorr St olt, cl.r. .a 52
CLHSAA lYcarTft6bc

"Letters to the Editor"

Dtfct 5ll2l92
To: Echoes Editor
Edoyed dlr h6t i6sur vdy fiudl. Jh

Mlddl ir e good old ii€rd of m!re. t
noticed tut his pionue appcared sevqat
timas.
Im sp€rdiflg my timc ir Jupi&r,

noridr waiting for a kidn€y tE splrrt.
Lost both fly h&reys h March 1990.

would [ke to heu ftom some old
oLasmatc!.
Enolo6ed ir y S10 m.mb€fthip

ch€.k. Ke.p up fie gpod wo*.
EdCl.lm'50
Jupitcr, Floti.t
!o1.747-9106

De.. CLHSAA
I wrs sl,Iprir€d and detighted to

t@!N. Edro.t dLln dn.td eojoyed
re.dirB .vay prg€. I di&l't lno1t there
wr6 such an orgdrizatiotr. I aih
enoloBing $10 cash 6inoe livinS in
Englnd I cslt {rite r cheque for
dollan.

I gndurtcd h 1956 ard rornatirne3 scc

some ofrny fomer cLEsrnatea when I
vilit tny &trrit .very oouple of y.a$.
The nerd tie. Ih treog I wil tsy to vi3it
thc H€adquttata rt WctE Av€flue.
I 3hall bc uiting !o my siter who [ve6

h Akql to 8!rd you a 1956 annual.

slle may hsvc adn. offie othara you
nccd rs wcll,
Ifr !dc. to trcs lhot thc Ltrcoln

Aluntd src h€ptA lhe sclrcol spirit
alivc. V/honover I di in ohio ard we
p.rs th€ 'old 6ohool" wc alway6 bust
hto o tefiibly off k y vet6ion of tre
Atra MotG(. If6 Fobably quitc
hc{riryiry for the otw pecsagua in
thc oor but it do6 king brok lovdy
rndnoties ju6t dceing fi. buildi8.
thar* you for &ndir8 fte rdro.r and

krrp rp $e good wqk,
Your6 friftfrIlly,
Rorad,v.blhTryhr'55
Nomiolr Norfolk EngLnd

P.S. thought I'd b€tte6 scnd 115 since
dr. airmail poEbgc i! quitc d.ar.

CI,HSAA:
I rm enolosing $10 membcrsldp fee,

$23 for or alullmi sweatshit ard $27
donaiion for Sre scholaBhip fulld.
Ple.re tell 6ll Or Lincoln Alumfli ltn

wifidrcrn 100%.

God Bes6,
Clrlrt V.tod,
Louisvile, KY

5n7D2
D€ax I&. OsboiL
I rEad the piece h 6e Rtposltot,

sunday about thc Lincoln HiSh Alumni
Alioci.tiorl .nd whst it is doin8. I am

a 1967 gradurb ofl.incoh High aloE
*,ift BIU Mupb', DrDry Tod4 Blll
Jahlroo, and mury otherE.

Bi[ ME?hy G a Carltoll firemm ard is
$sistant to t well Klhef€lt r, the
vusity footlall cosch ot C€ntEl
caftolio High School as we[. (Go

Breen and whitel) Doug Mltot, the
vdsity basketbslt cooctl at cenhsl is a
1969 grad oflircoln hims.lf, Thete are

a number oflincoh gra& whdc I wo*
tlorgh aE aI g.duated in ditrerent
classes.

I r€derhbe' Lirlcol'l .eol wdl but I
don't s€c too many fiom the 1967 olas!.

I 6till ftink of olle of our 1967 fellow

Srads c,ho lost his life in Viet Natn soon

dfter grs&ation. H€ wsE J.hDry
Walairad. Ha wl8 s good felow to
tmow. If you wsIlted help, Jofumy
would hcl[!-5ort of8 big btothcf. Sornc

how I thir* ha knows oftlis a66ooiatiotl

snd de6erw6, ifor y in marnory, to b€ a
pdt ofit.
Yer, lhe class of 1967 is a ptoud

group, for I 6sy d-- thc pcoplc who
clo6ed our school I am up to h€fe with
MoKirL.y Bulldoes 8nd !'{assillofl
Tig4r. At tca6t c.oE l catlDlio csti.5
.omc Linooh 6pirit lhrough ib var6ity
coachin& as w.I $ P€ny HiSh tluok
to f.nNcwlott's son at Perry.

LolE live fie spirit afld d-- ttre people

who didnt likc ll3. Wc arc the marootr
eird gol4 rod let no one fo4et it

sincarely,
Rurr Sbln '57
Cantorl OH

Cootltru3d on Page 11
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st6t92
Hi,

Hcre's my check fot 310. When I 8ot
the Ecroer o/Liraolrr, I about fell over!
I gaduoted in '75," krcwing fte Clas$

of"76" would be lhe last. It wa6 hard !o
tlink about Lincoli High not being
th6e anymorc.

t think its $eat to keep the spiit alive.

I arn ploud ofLincoln Highl My sister,

Chdy Garrls Hutat, Sraduatei in
?{.n Please put hel narne on youl

conputer list. [cindy [ves h
Wcstcrvilq ohio.l
thank youl!
Tanry Gard. Msth'75

tot21t92
De6r Centon Linooln Alumi:
My oongahrtadons to the active

A.lwrmil You, efforts have made it eesy

for us procraslinators.
It is with geat pride that I enclo6e the

dues for the Alunri Associ&tion and a
conhibution to the Scholarship Frad.
I look forward to visiting tle Alunmi

Headquafiers, and whe[ time allowr,
attending our Reuuons.
Keep those "Echoes of Lirlcoln"

comr4g,
Best Regards,

Dlck CoorroD '{9
Grcsse Poiite, Ml

5t4/92
Hi Lincoln Alulmi 6nd Carcle Hu*er
Hughes,
Many dunk for 'A vi6it WitI Ead

sch$ab" picture Custice?) and afticle in
Echoes d Lincoh. l've reoeii'Ed a

numbef ofresponses-good foi my old
agc (83) 6nd wom-out ego. would like

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

THE 7th ANNUAL
ALUMNI DANCE

November 26, 1993
Canton Civic Center

Tlckets aYailable at Mang's
or by mail starong in early

Novomb€r

to see and rced othasr Pioone (my
bs6€d, Wilkin! (my attomey), Boyle$,
Be&rn6, Ferra|l FonesL Gimes, Hdter,
Hopkins (AJsbela and Adh), Rifle,
etc. "Frierdship is . chah of gol4
shsped in cod's all-pelfeot mol4 etc."
(Etc. upoll rcquest.) Parophraso( Psa.

lit & 2 "Bless€d i6 fte m.n .,. deltht is
in orc 16vr of trc Lr4 and in Hi! bw
doth he rneditete day ard ni8[t. "
Chdstian love,
E.rl J. Schx,rb
Callto& OI{
193954 Liicoln

6ltLl92
Hi Seodaly,
"'Ilurlx' fol you1s of 6/4 rcgsrdirB

720 [soholorship Aerrd6 R!c.pto,l], I
went to Lhooltl 9rJ9 wift tllc fr.t
t61metl who becamr tre f$t 6/43
grsduates. I had 15 good y6ars wiul
good pupils fiorn good 6milies, urd
v€ry few exc€ptiois. I hsvc rnoslt
plea.sa$t mqnotles oflincoh HiglL snd
eldoy 6eeing and/or headng torn ny
fdme' Lilrcolnites. Sorry I won't see

old tieds end acquointances Morday
cvening 720 bccsuse of oge srd healt\
Msy fu bles6 you, yours, ard
mernodes. Num.6:2,126. 2 Cor. l3tl4.
Cluistian love,
Earl J, S..hw"ib

5t25192

oK h6e's fie ten bucks membership
fee t've b€etr medlirE to Send ever since
I hexrd thst tttc CLHSAA had corne into
being. It was tlle prornis€ of the
beaut'rflrl plastic me(nbetrhip cad that
firl,lly got me. Plea6€ put mine on the
n€r.t sta€pcoach to AustirL lcr(as in the
hcaft oftte silicol pairie, horne ofhi8h
tech low ridels, a nadillo Eccs, 6rc
arts, and Chhase prografirners in
piokup tuclc with bumper 6tickds tlrt
s.y "IF YOU IOVE NEW YOR& GO
HOME,'
The Sreat fiing about celftat Texas is

dut surEn€c sbrt6 in Merch ud lssts till
the.drd of Nov€illbe!. the bad thing
obout oelrtat Texas is that sulnmer
starts in March ard lasts till the efid of
Nov€'nt€(. There are really or y two
seasons hcre: $munll ard huildle
tound t1le freplace 'cause the srm aint
gonfla strine today. Buokets of

margaritE6 wil gBt you llllowh thr
formcr bul th.6el no cure for &e latt!..

I h6ve sparrt tlrc last tffiean yeaB her€

in Toaa! it IBMS Austin 6ofrwa$
development leb, making the wo d a

bette! ple.e though proEt€tnming. At
leart it ha! made ,r, wodd o Hter
pla&, 6incre I get to play wi$ dl tlt 6€

hiSh tech toys all day and I hai'Eot
lifted e ghovel ful ofsllow for dlirtalr!
yea8. I ako writc o lifllg mo6tly
teohrdcal articler, s{,rnc of which havc
6otr8[y be€n publislEd (Epb€tries to
Mtrr Strull. who kic*ed me ord of
TAG Er€ti8h just berause I ditu't tm
in sny homework all 6eme3ter) and sci.
6, none of*fiich ha3 yet heen h pdnt
I m6 uyirg to droide hos. I havc

olEEcd since high school. I 911ts6 I
have ollllEpd ph)sioally. For Bomc

6tange reason sluge pdt oftre hEit on
my hesd ha6 6lid dowtl to fity chin and
oth6 placts too disgusting to me ion
hefe. An4 as lhey s8y i[ T€r@E "my
t ue jeins bag b€low rny belt lin€, but
my T-6td.t fits real tight' ooler llutr
itut I thjnk I sti[ look pt€ty muoh {rc
same. For h€tt€r ot wotBe I\€ 8ot iha
sarlle lik€s 'ld ali6lik6 I had in hish
sohool. Kcvin CosbM detsilsd them all
ir 8// Dlrrorrr, so I won't rcP€at trctn
herr.
My manorie6 of Lincoln are a litle

<tiffered ftom fhose I have rcad in the
la6t oouple ofissues ofEcrou. I guess

my 6lst mernory is being fhe only
ftedunsa in Mr. E lht' public

.p.-sking ch55. [3e. rtory o Pag. 3 of
,rt, rrr/.J Another memory fiom mY
ttslunaa ye.t js of someonc (l think it
w.s Frsd P.a.tt, but it mi8fu hav.
b..,r R&dy McF.dddr) making ur
earty impregsio'l at Linoobl Th!
impression vne caused by a piers of
pumpkin pie {rAt stuck to tlD6e blord
bdolis h the luch loom wdl duting e

food 6ght- It wa6 6tilt theft whetr t
graduatcd h 1962. (The stEi& not tllc
piece ofpie.) AnotlE( lhing I rtift(Dbetr
wa5 a constandy ohanging hordc of
lung bo,Isplant patieob in the tnaking
who a@wdcd into my old MdlutY to

8Et in . quick smoke at hDch tisre wh.dt

it w!5 too cold to hrng out in thc Pn*
acro68 tre st€et ftotn tlle school. Oh

CortlDucd or P.8e la
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''THE LINCOLN BAND''

1IE tnl illlxlli:

-Joe Garber '44

Tlds w!5 a graat yaat for tha Linooli
Alunni A6roci.tiol wi0r the fornqtion
of 'Th. LlD.oln Brd.' We had our
frst praotioe on ,une 14 l9D2 in
(wh.(r ckc) trc Lhcoln &nd Room.
Eightee[ membe$ prdicipoted We
nowhsve.bo* 60 melDbers. We have
rnetnb€rs Eorn 1943 tlmugh 1976. We
havc players corne from Columbu!,
YounSsto$/L and Stow to practice. Our
player from columbu6 hrr rcver
tnisBed a Factice or any of our
6ppcat!n66. 'Iheae arr &ally dedicaird
peoplel
We mrde our frst ptblio app€aranci

et ole St * County Fair on Seht&y,
Septernba 5fi at d|c Paviliorl lhirty-
nine rhusicians, includiflg Mn Toa(
pLyed and ? mijorett6 pdfo{rned
0ax,lir6sly. Tlrc Lim.ln Bard rcally put

on s great show. Mr. Barl.., i\,Es guest
cdrfirctor at drc Fair and led trc band in
rcvqrl 6ongs, incfudirE tte Fight song
6,ld fte Alms Mater.

We slso app€arEd at the Alumnj
A$ociation's G@ef,al Meeting et old
Lhcolfl HiSh Sclrool o,r October 27th.

More thar oIIe person in the crowd shed
a t ar tist evening! We had 35
me[Db€r6 and 7 tnajorettes prBent that
night lrlIc performed again at 0r€
AImud Darloe in NoverBber. 'there
wt(e 6ome sogs/ eyes that night too!
Four b6r1d manb.rs evar played ille
Fight Song at drc Scholarship Rafrc in
Februaryl Anyone srro has flot heard
them is missing s geat bard!
Tlr. ba[d i6 known a6 nTte Lttr oln

B.ndi 6nd our direch,r is M.rl l,or!,
a l97S gtaduste ofliflcoh High school.
We plry only music trat Lincoln bands

have pleycd ovcr tl! y.,Is, sirFe &any

\.&a
ntr,

'w

^

mernbers have to work ard have busy
schedules, not evary mernb€r can make
all thc plactices and all thc cvants. That
tneani we sure could uge some more
mcinbe$. Sc-all you pa6t membcrs of
Linmkr band6--get out the old
instrrm€nt and come to practice. Ifyou
do not have the old insEument, corne to
practice anyway, and maybe we can

help you Bet what you need. We
practio€ the 6ird Suday oferah mondl
h the Lincohr High Band Room. lfyou
arc int!ftstEd or need more hfotmation
about The Lincoln Ban4 pleese cslll
Ja Gstt.r aTI-7a91, or Bob Wtli.
a52-3192. We need your help to keep
thb fine b6nd playiryl
By the wsy, we have some great plrrls

for 1993. (Don't tell a[yone, but wc will
be rnarching in both oftrc 1993 HoF
Parrdes! Se€ the next poge for prectice
dates and times.)
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-Mark Lowe '75
The Lincoln Bard has reuuned! Llst

ye.I a coll went out to Lincols bud
ahnmi and about 60 people tespotded
to rc-form 0rc Lincoln B&rd.
We we(e v€ry succ$sfirl at our 6rst

public appc-arinca-playing at dle Sbrk
County Fair to a standing-room only
.(owd of obod 500 Faple. The
Linc.ln Band dayed marching bond
rnulic thrt tha Lior6 wece fonou6 for,
an4 of oours., dle Linooln Atna Me-
J€(d BoyLa! 8uc!t oorduct d the
Natiornl Embl(tr .nd 0rc Fight Ssrg.
The crowd rBponded with a sbrding
ovirion. Wa played two €dcore
nullb.rr rnd rcceivad snothcr sbndiirS
ovotion. Olrr perfofinanc€3 st the
Aruual Maeting h septernber and tlr.
Amual Danoe irl Novenb.r wcre
equs[y wel rc{€ived. whar r grd
feeling to play the Fight SorS .trd ALnr
Mater for pe@le who love Linooln
Ili8tr!
Nowwe needyourhelp.'Ilis sutnmet

tniiS! the Lincoln Bard to ih loud€st
rosr sincc May of 1976 when slumd
m.tc,lleIs johed tlrc gr.at Lincoh High
Sohool Bud h trcir last Memorial Day
Parade. Thc lions will be out in i{l
force on sunday, July 25th for tlrc HoF
Kiokof Parade ud wil retu$ for tle
HOF Grand P.r6de on Satuday, July
3lst Oll'hope is to tna&h 120 Lincoln
Band rnernber6. At o& lmg we wele
the ldgest city 6chool ba$4 and it is
tihe to prove it agai,l! We want
ev€tybody dlat played i't a Linco]n
High bsnd to help us ,o3r againl
h preparation for Ote paradd and in

order to aoaornmoalste ev€ryone's
3cl€drle with on6 practic€ time d
anodrer, we have soheduled addilionat
prsclio.6 on vdying days and tim.s. In
ord6 to hone our mechirlB skills, we
hope to be practicing outsiale at the
FairBroun& on sav€ffil ofth$e dates,

Besides pracdciry the rrsuil third
Srmday of each montlq we will also
practic€:
satu day, Jutle 12 - 10:30 to 12 Noon
Smday, Jnly l1 - 3 ro 5 PM
Thurs&y, Iuly l5 - 7 to 8:30 PM
SDndey, July 18 - 3 to 4:30 PM
Wednc8day, July 2l - 7to 8:30 PM

-.Bob White '43
The foloflirlg b a short hi6toly ofhow

0l. 6rst Linooh bond and orche6ho got
stsrted a! told by Bob White, a member
oftlE 6tst serdor hhh Sradrating cla6s

of Csntol Lincoln High School.

I wss tll. fast lrsid.nt ofthe Lincoln
b6id srd o(cherta wltcn Lincoln was
still ejunior high rohool. I sdrd thcrc
in 1937. Mr. Ehnor€ Miller wcs the
bsd dbector at MoKirly High school
and he cdna to Lincoh to start a barld
snd oroh..t a orl thc jutio! high levcl. I
don't ftink he put ever]'tling he could
into it becaure I fiink he fe.red Lincoln
b€oorning a four year school afld givirtg
hi6 McKhley bad some competitiorl
Iusi the $lay he hlke4 he di&r't ihink
Linooln wodd av.f hsv. e bord. I think
I told him soinc day he wonld eat hit
woftls.

l,,,lr. Bob Shlrp ca$e in 1940 or 1941

and becsrne olrt 6lrt high school bend
director. uhder his directiotl the band
k pt grtting bett€r and beeer. Dudng
eith6 my junior or s€nior y€{I Lincoln
wr! to play McKinlcy h football. Mr.
MiLc o€lhd lr4r. StuEp dd .Bkcd if we
wented to do a comhhed hdftim. 6how
wift &em. About six band mernb€t6

including myself heard ebout ftis, end
wc dprcad thc word. Aftcr school Mr.
Shnnp had about orc hundrd strdcntr
in hi6 offoa wErtirlg to hrcw why we
oouldnt pr, orl ou, owrl 6how. We
didn't want Mr. Mll6 to 6ay wc coutdn't
rio oDr own show urd that trcy had to
hElp u6 out (Wc had s Mtrr bond
.nyhow) Mr. Stury hed to cal l,rr.

[,lil6 .rd tell him ree would do our
own hdftime show.
About 6ev61 ofus ftorn the bond ware

also playing with tlle Floyd Hughes
v.F.W. Post 693 Drurn ard Bugle Corp.
The post pese rd the Lincoli bend
witl ib 6rst Am€ric&n flag. During my
scnior year, we had our fIst A[-City
Band Conced ot McKidey HiSh
School. McKinley, TtnkaL Lehna&
ard Lincoln ban& were repres€nted,

thc Limoln band showed all of tlern
dd got a st&iding ovation. We mn into
Mr. Miler atetwards, slld I told him he
had seal on rbge that night the bard he
thowht Lhcoln would nev6 have. Mr.
Sfurnp was so etnbaras6ed he ahno6t fcll
tuough {le 0oor.
Mr. Sfump sl6o stlrted the otch.rta

which was also very good. Iheo hc
fonned the 6rst swing ba[4 looc,lr as

0D Lionairs. We had a chance to pley
for darccs, but wc had no unifotrns.
So, I took l,ll. Sffnp to thc V.F.W, trrd
wc bonowcd si)dean gold solin dhirts to
w.ar. l,al6 on we found sotne white
linan co6b. You crn see dlern in the old
piohncs.
Both of my sorls graduated iom

Linootr-Tom in 1966 aIId Ma* in
1969. Both pleyed in the band .rd
orchesta. TIEir mothd also gradlated
in tr. cbr6 of 1943. She played violh
in the o(ch€sha arld boss &lrm in dle
coiocrt bcnd,
I am still I m.inb€( of the Lincohl

Bard-Or !E Lirookr Bdd. ove( 50
yenB ltu, ItI still a proud memb.c of
th. best school band around.
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yes, and after I got bour&ed fiotn TAc
Engish into Mt. V.rbecks

'diagtamming English grammar as a

sicond l2ngu{ge and rneans of causitg

mcrftl argui6h" c1n!6, I rErndnbcr Jlm
Battouis Ino6e call revert€rating of
the hallowed walls. come to thhk ofit,
I still have srl album Jim recorded with
a goup called Chrysdis 3ometime in
the late 6Os, I lhink. I cormed L.rf,
Ldto out of it a couple of decades ago

dEing that titne *,hen a lot of us sPent

fiost of ol)I time inv€nting tlrc term

'vitral reality.' lm sure sotne

mentr,ers of lhe class of 62 will
reco8nize thanselvet in sorne of the

songs. For tlle mo6t P6t, trouglL drc

alburn is hrtlnless. aftlrough once
during the eirly 70's I played olte oftle
aongs baokwards at 78 speed urd a
lost WWtl rquadrm apD€a&d in mY

hockyad. That may have bet(r mote of
thst vith.nl redity 6tll4, {tough.
Anywsy, I dont lnow if this co$es
under tre heading of Lincoln
manoratilio, but tlrc CLHSAA is

welcdne to it, ifyo[ think yodd like to
have it forlhe colleotiorl

I tlink the alurud associarion is a great

idea. Even though I probabty sPent

more of my time at Lincoh wstching

thc clock alld waiting for tlte finsl bel
dlan anytLing else, t was kind of sad

vrhen I hesid tlnt tl& old school had

begr disenftanc,trised by the city and
put orl the auction blook. Wouldttt it be
geat if Ule slumni association could

raise enough buck to buy it back?

wishfirl thinking I guess. Anyway, I!
do my bit to keep the rn€tnories of LHS
alive by weaxing my Lincoh gimme oap

here in Arstin (an intereoting o.periatce
in a stste vhcre Dost P€ople 6lill

oelebrate Confed€ratf Heloes D.y), and

I aixiousty ag,rit the arival ofmy shiny
plastic cdd. ulL what did you say the

ceedit limit wss on ttat tling again?

Mor€ o! less sinc€rely,
chtckMcKdler'62

TIIANK YOU'S

To the Memb€B of the Lincoh Alunni
Associatiqn:
I arn writing to say thrnk You fol the

scholaGhip you EEve me- considding
dre high costs of a college education

dlat I am ficin8, you can nerct really

tnow how much help your soholarBhip

fimd is. Please keep, tlis proelam

available in lhe futute to help fie and

other ki<is like me PaY fot thcir
schoolhg.

Onoe agairl lhat*s for Your helpl

Bryoi Co[{t
CadorL Ohio

'nEnk you for the 6olDlarshiP you Save
mc. TharE 6xe no words to d6cdibc

how much it mearB to me. Thank You.
with a world of appteciation for all

youte done.
Prmch waafterfian
Canton, Ohio

De.r Lincoln Alumni AssociatiorL
Thar* you for awatdhg me a $500

soholarship. As you loow, t will be

atterdiry Kent State Uliversity Sh*
Branch. I em haPPY to tal You ftat I
aIIr scheduled for the frIl olosse8. Youx
generosity has helPed me gr€ady toward
rny nrition fee8.

I must apologize for rlot attending the

barquet tllat was held in the reciPierts

ho[or. My job requires two weeks

notioe fo( p€tsonal &y6. orrce a€aiL I
d|,r* you for tte scholetshiP.

Sinoaely,
Mllk.a Lwtt lt
CantorL Ohio

Ded Soholarship Committee,
I would like to thrrik you for aEatding

me the $500 scholarship. I really
appreciate the hoior. tt r,il help me
rcooh my drean to b€oome o child
p6ychologisr Iftanb egain.

sincetcly,
Mkfiele M. schDldt
North Canton, ohio

LiEoLt Alutrtni
Thar* you so much for choosing mY

gisndson Chrrle6 Simon a8'ain lhis yeat

fc,r you, schola6lup. He will Put it
towlrd his ne)d Ycar of sohooling ifl
EngineedngatNotthwdtem Universiry.

Your A$ociation has a tettiic idea

helping young 6hrdenb in their studies.

otlc! agaiq tlsnk you fot accePting

ch.rlie. My hu8bdld ard I a6 well as

his p€rents de so proud ofhim.
sinodel%
Mart Ir€clmlodo (Lcrmo)
Cla56 of'43

De6r CLHSAA Schohship cotunittE€:
As recipidlt of a Catrton Linooln

Alunni Schol$sltip on Jttly 20, 1992, I
would lite to er.press mY deePest

gratitrdc. Your aftrd wil grrrdy
lesson the 8ap betwcen the cost of
Malone College and my ftlaocial ability
to attend. I know the comrnittee had to

make some difioult decisions dudng the

rcviewi€ proces6. I have seveml clos€

fiie$ds whom dial not receive the awE d

but displey a chaIactei deserving

recognition. Thcse peoplc shovr no

dGgu6t in not reaeiviag the awad.

Inste.d th.y feeljoy for me. I can orly
hope to possoss clDrsct6r oflhis ststle
whcn I am ftced with lhe salnc

siuration.
My seoold rcason for wliting to the

CLHSAA ScholsshiP Conmittet is to
apologizc for tlrc absance ofmysclfor a

fimily meinb€f on JulY 20, t992 l v/a6

h spain visiting fiierlds who att rd
Mslo.E Coltege. MY mothd had

adrUpd to &ttal4 but shc wa! ca{ed

into wott on the 20th. A letter of
.pology i5 . vtry ungsteful fraY to
display my Srstihrde to the cornrnitt€€

and the people who, out of generosity

and lhe desire for I productive fuhne for
my g€n tatioL made donalions to
support the schola$hip. I will have thi6

on my mind tliroughout the academic

year. The thought will al$lays

aocompany sppreciation to the cartoir
Lincoln High school Alwrmi
Scholrrship Co$mittee.
Sincaely,
Rorr A. Kaaoar

Th. opldoB .)Pr$.ed bY ttlc wrr.r3
iirot! vort .gD.ars in ths lssu. ot
'Echo!! ot Lhcolfl' do nol n6c!rt. Y
r.prc3.nl thr ol[chl po3ition ol th.
ldtorl.l 6l.tf o. cr oo Llncoln Hllh
scirool Aunnl A.3ocialioi.
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THANK YOU'S
CoothuGd firo PstG la

Dc6 CLHSAA Scholdship CorfinitEe:
I would like to t!&c fti6 opporhrnity to

thrnk you for awuding me with one of
your aaad€rflic scholar6hip6. lti6 nice to
lnow tlut hard wo* rrrd dedicdlion
psys ofrin molc ways ihan onc. A6 wc
a[ kno% troding . college ed&otion is
diificult srd lhis sohola$hip helped fty
A$Iy with sornc of th. fn ncial
hndcn this sutnmc', Tlutrt! to lhe
sclrols$hip cornmittea who tooft the
timo a'ld ofu to eveluete end apatd
the soholarships. I am most gatcfirl drd
fianknrl fot the cash awsrd.
Thankyoq
TtrhryJohlrroo

carton Lhcoln High School Alumni
Asrociatioli

The Off0! of pina!rcinl Aid at Eartctn
Michigan UniveBity hs6 received yout
check in tlle amount of 1500
reprea€n&g an awtfd rn8de to Jeftey
RiegLr by drc c&nton Lincoln High
School.
The check has bcen deposited wilh tr

University ord has b€€n crodit d to d|e
ahrdelrfs account a6 lequ€sted.
Eastctn Michrgan udvcr6ity is hsppy

to oooperah $dft your orBanization in
making schohrddp finds available to
drrarvinS strddt!.
sino€ret
JrryB.I.tue, Directd
Oftce ofFinancial Aid
Ea6rem Miohigan Univeidity

Ded Frian&:
Thrr* you v(try much for your

scholarship git of $500. We have
,eceived yolr chec* #627 &td 7l20lY)
s$d have apf'licd it to the sbd€nt
&oount of Ctuirto!,hg Vegt, who will
.ttcod Wal6h ColLSe $is fiL
YouI suppofi of strrd€nb wortirg

towrtd a dqree in highef .&tcatiocr at
Wslsh Conege is 6in0aEly sppreciate4
and a good ini,6tneot.

Yours &uly,
NoroanJ. Klt
Diroctot of DeveloFnetrt
walsh College

Ihe lsrBe Canton Lincoh b€nrlel has
bc€o folmd srd is ,!ow pod of the
CLHSAA mernorabili. coleotiorl Th.
tonner h8d cluded u6 fo! s€venl yeerB.

No one seeoed lo lnow wh€Ie it was.
Tcach6s, a&ninistrators, dErmi and
nierds had a[ tied h vsin to looafe the
lErgc bsme!. It6 where.bouts w!8 r
mystety.
Onr lu.k ctullgcd last sprirE whan

DdDl. Cbftte.t r '52, d.cidrd to
re[Im to Conton fot hb fJ6t class
rcunionin 20 yeors, Denni, nho lirrcs
in Michigaq att nd.d a d6ioe in crand
Rapi& rorndimc prior to his rcu iot.
At this daooe, he happened io mcct a
wolnan who wss al6o &orn Centon,
He flcntionad to hef that he wr6 a
Linooh grEduat€ ard tlEt he was
returning 6oon for his 30 y€ar !ew[on.
She said 6he graduatdd ftom McKinley
in 1959 ad lhlt nc)ft wt€k
she would briig 6orhethi8
he lnight wlrrt.
It Pss dle Lhooh b6nrle6l

It saem6 her cla6s had
requc6tcd a McKiiley
b€nn€r &om the Canton
Board of Eduoalion for one
of tlEi! rcunion!. Thcy
wsre givel our borura( by
nistake (U dld they did not
realiz. it ufltil ftey unrolled
it at tlEia &union, they

decided not to h.ilg it but to daice on
itl At tha eld oftre evenins, rc one
seened to Ivrnt the barm€r, so the
Miohigai lady took it
Tte b€Iuler stiyed wift her for quite

iornc tihe. She mov€d seveml times
over the )'ees alwsys t ldng the bamer
witr het until the spring of 1992 srd
h€6 chance me€ting wift Dermis.
Mety ttsil6 to d|at tluErncd

MoKinley graduate and to Ddtrrig
Chidett€r fo! atbnding tlBt dmce in
Ctand Rapi&. His ohsm. .'lcotmter
h,3 gEady cffiched orrr a$ociatio[
The Lincoh banrEr is horne!

l8dttd'r Nota: The ban* hzs bean
repdited-it &rfer"l some firnot
daange f/on all those McKinley
dancing leetl-aleaned ord added to

15 .

LINCOLN BANIIER FOT]ND
r?Voyages of an LHS Bannerrr

--Fred Peters '62

I

I,

COULDBE

YOUR xrxilEJnrxc
AD

HERE

BY
SOOO ALUMNI

Wrta. Ad ChrtDD
P.O.Do! 2019,

c.trbo, oH aamt
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LHS NEWS MAKERS
Dning the 192 HOF cfleblatio,ls'

four sister6, dl graduates of LHs,
rcudted for a special horn&oming.
They stc drc daughtds of Psul ond

Hden Bamberger ard inolude Natrc,
LlEd of spritrgiel4 Mass., M.iDc
HsiDu.r of Pdry Township, M.rrylr
Lrke of North CantorL ard Shefle,
B.[.t ofcinci[Bti. Bcsid.s the ususl

frmily activitica during erch a

hom€coming, Nercy participat d in th.
HOF Festi\,.I loK Racc dtd $.'on in het

sge goup. The whole frrnily was there

to olte€t her to victory.

Anothd newsworiiy itcm involvcd &

conf,ict of interest duxing lh. HoF
KiokoE Parade. lt 6ea(rls Jo.
B DdlrFr, LHS '53, was seeo

$earing his Lincoln Alumni 6hirt while

&iving the tuck catrying fiernb€{6 of
the McKiiley Alutnni A6sociation
Joe's wi&, Joerf i6 presidedt of &e
McKinlry group.

Two 1160 classtnates hal€ bccn
narned hcrd of t{,o local mental hcalth

boards. sherr, Scharto ctDtPubrm
96 .imed Presidat of the Sta*
Colmty Conmurdty Mcrrhl HealEr

Board for 1992-1993 in Awust of 1992

Sheny is a troince wittr ttre Displaoed
Hotrlanat(er PIogrEm ot PytBrnid

savic€6. EJnott lr.vla was tl.tned
Prasidat of thc Board of Truste€6 of
tlle Centhl Meital Heslft unit. Emie i5

e plant rnanag€t ot lhe Timkei
Cornpmy.

Watch for oux ,rew sign in ftont of dre

Wetz ofrce. lt is being built bY JD
P.pp, '58 ard d.aiSned bY Drn Pld
'6& This wiU bc a wclcome atldition
and will help ke€p e[ ofu8, as well .3
tlrc corimunity, infolmd about trc
.ofiti€G of CLHSAA. Tlmrb, suy3!

CONGRATULATIONS 8o out to
CLHSAA Tvc.Year Tlu6tee, CUY

Bertr$r, LHS 1952. 61tY has b€etl

teaching and oo.ching in tlle Caniot}
City School 6yst€rn for 26 Yea$.
'Il €nty-three of those yed. have be€n

at Hartfotd Junior High wher€ he

cunently teactEs in the Occupational

Work AdjDstnent Progrsm. CUY was

included h drc 192 wllob who of
Afierioan Educato6, d national registy
ofselectcd teaohetB.

DEing 6 May lsth cei€rnony in the

McRidry Room of &e Clrfotl Ovic
Center, Guy will be infucted into ttle
Canton Nego Old Timers Atl etic HaI
ofFame- His nonination wts b€sed on

hb msny yeE6 of con}Inlmity servioe

and stbletic contibutions to Canton city
sohool 5t!denb. "This b one of the
g€atest hofio$ I feel I codd receivq"

said Cuy.

Jrrcf W.lr Cralghtm '58, cufrerflY
p6st prqidrot of CLHSAA, ws6 tllc
voluntecr clnitwoman fot th€ rcc€nt

Ohio Athletic Corfereirce Basketball

Tol[ rrn€rf hdd in Cantm Quit€ e
fcw ofour alunni ftaml,€(s voluntccred

to help ushfi, staff souvenk alrd snack

bootlB, and hetp rnake vjsitor6 to st d(
corvrty conf&table during th.ir st8y.

we ore hap?y to report that B l Bldr
'5, is coithuirg lo ftoovd Aorn

injuries hc tEccived on Mardr 22, 192
wher he suJvived ilre olash of US Air
tright ,()5 at LacilEdia Airport in New

York City. Bi[ iE atr .tiomey fot tlle arts

in Ohio and tavel€d to New York often

i,l oomectiorl with hi! wott. HapPily he

ir ge(ing hi6 career and his fife back

togeurcr aft€r tlt6 tragEdy. Ou, b€5t

wishas for your oontitucd healing, BilL

I. tlut the frce of Gary Witbankr '5t
that we see dudng thos€ commaoial
tErll6 on ClcvElrlIld tclcvilior statisns?

***********
**
**
* Connatulfiions ** ruslhssof 19l':,! t
**
**

I ,,#i*{ff"^, I
**
* lrom *
! Corrtonl;ncotn"rrf *
**
**
* Celcbratingyour *
* 50th Anaivenary! *
**
* ,ar rt" "r*r of th" nr* ""hoa t* w*, s"pt"iu 1911, rhe *
{ forn* Ltncoh Juntor Htgh }
* i:l:;L,,y:#*, j:tr" t
* w"xt"t y, t *.* o"d Ttnk X
+, as a teniot htgh t.hool. Iha f
*';i;':[fih"#tr:x t
* soa/abdfronuls t, 1976. i
***********

If you lorow sorne lnlzre$ing he$
dbout an abnni or sofie t?eclal
ochtewnent o! a forntt Liz.oblta'
send l to aLHMA P.o. Bd 20192,

castoqoH 14701.
w. ore proud do0 ttne as a hlgh

tchaol hare l Con on BYen&all!,
d.ff!,qA hoper to how o Hol ol
Honor recognkbg Patl achleYe'

nwnls b o sPecl\l Place t , Menoridl
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C.L.H.S.A.A. MEMBERSHIP AND RESPONSE FORM

PLEASEI E lp ur ka.p a, acatrate record ofyou nune al odbes.sl
Provlde us virt rour cotrect i,{onnarion by conphting thc ttatk bclow.

YES,IwEttohelp"KeeptheSpiritoflincolnAlivc!'IflanttojointlrcC.L.H.S.A.A.todsyl Plasc add me to the
growiry list oflnednbcra ard dont delay in s.nditg me my plastic manberthip card. My olpck for $10 i5 €nclo6€d.

I arn not a Linooln gaduatc, but I attend.d thc8c ycars: 

--
I srn a ftiend oflincolrL
l6m a l9 gadDate of High School ir
I ain providitg coflection chang€s in tny mme or address.

La6t NdncMaiden NarneFirst Nam€
Addrcss
City Stat€ zip
class Home Phone Woft Phone

PLEASE! Orb o$e peno, per applicqtionforn| Photocq) thitlon or cor'racr rhe artociationlot adaiforral coPrct

BRIt'tG tour qplicarron to th. ncn ,ne.ting or nzil it dlongelrh yoar 810 clec* to ,lre: CLHMA P.O. Bot 20192-591,
Cantorl"OH 44701.

pL€sc provide the information below as apFopriate. Check blank or circle raspoDse as necessory. Be 6urc to plovldc )our name,

addrass and phone number so u€ may readily conlact yolr if requircd.

_ I safl to be a part of the Alumoi Band or Choir. (Circlc one.) Call me at -(-)-
- 

I y€nt to volu[t€er for the follo!]ing committee or activity:

_ I qrant to volunte€r for a commilee or activity. Pleass let me know areas ri,here I csd hclp.

_ I havc a pocsible sponsor for thc Scholarship Fund. Please codact me.

_ I harr memombilia to alonate or load. (Circle ono.)

_ I dcsirc to wiite an article for future issues of the Echoes of Linco,n. Please contacl me.

_ My sugge,ltioir(s) for topics to be pres€oled in future issues of Oe Echocs of Liocolnl

_ I want to promote my busness !o orer 8,0m Lincoln graduates Pleas. have your a(kcrtising manager contact me at

(_)-

C.L.H.S*{A. ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP F'ORM
welcome to llre opponuniries prsided by A$sociale mcmb€rship in cLHsA.d Plc€rc typc or print the inforDution rcque.ted oo

fie liDes provided and retum along wilh your check for S20.

YourName Maidrn

Crrnp.ry Name
Ciry State z+

Busn€ss Hours

May lvE print )our personal name with the comPafly information ,n the dir€ctory?

Your title or po6ilion itr uis company

Are )ou an L.H.S. graduat€? Year? Y€ar6?

Desaribe ,our busness proaluds atrd /or s€rvices:

- 
I am alreEdy an inalividual member of CLHSAA for fie clrrreot caleDdar year.

pteare ,rakz tol1t $2o checklor associare nernbenhip pa"ble to canton Lir0oln Higi school AllltuiAssNiorion d b cLHsA/+

Mail to CLHSAA, P.o 86 20192.591, ca on, Ohio 44701.

I
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Wedding & Binhdr,f Cakzs Our Specialty

llorftCc m Canion Jackson
494:1390 455-6464 833-8081

6652WiseN.W. 109 Were N.W RtZl &FuftonR/l
(Old Whipple) (OatEdW.TrE) (Forboro EuaE)

Johnnie's Pastries
Bakery of Canton

nlohnnie's Danish Crulbrsn

':#:p ff,"ffiF#;
- ASK ABOUT OUR WINDSOR HALL REMAL.

Planting a
CLASS REUNION

"On Locationfi
Top-QualitY GrouP
Photos a EPeciaItY

LIE PHOTOGBAPH
ANYTHNG. ANYIHENE. ANVTIXE!

Diok sixler ie Pr.5. c.nton Ca 'ra club
Fir.t c.net. oluD n.nblrthip'

C.!.H.S. l{l/tg - Mr. Aisler'3 Cla36

lrophici

2970 Market Ave. N.
Canton, Ohto 4471.4

(2L6) 452-4179

Trophie6, Awards, Plaques
Bo\rling Shirts, Jackets & T-Shirls

DON STAMBAUGH . 1950

Dennis G Fesd'Class 011960 Lurene F*d. Cl6sol1963



BULLETIN BOARD
CANDIDATES NEEDED

L b ,tol loo soon lo fiaia lhe

ileciiott to ftr, lor M ofrce lor
t9 . The A.stoctatior, ,r.eds teu
@rd tour coirrrlrm€n lf il ls lo
cottrue lo be the ol/ltraadtng
organtzation tt hat been tlnrt lar.
Alllour oficas ot well at hree *o'
yeat trurtac poli,iou *tll bc uP for
.hctib ln rhe lall G.t irrYohed

Enter lour nane as a caailiihte who

warr! ro mtirrtat, the sccatt of a.t
scholo'ship pogran as wcll as our
o,h.twdl hil. drrbili.8
Cortad ou Nordt rdt g

Cofr rifree chdirmor\ coole Berg
Irt@vln, b phon or 15M510, or
ilrop a not to PO 86 20192,

Ca$toa OE 14701 ,o whnteer to
flnlol ofrce. lott*Drr', be 3or4

LINCOLN SPORTS
REUNION
1930 - 1950

"Boys Night Ouf'

Pk.r.,StuLdMrBg.tr'
Cho.r'LotL

(F..rbdl BI,l..6.4 Br&brll
Go,4 T.ddt)

SEPTEMBER 1I. 1993

trour Winds Restnurrnt
SoddEour 6:30 PM

DlDn r 7:30 PM

Contact Don Wlson
4r7-9109

MEMBERSHIP
RENEWAI"s

lf you have previously b€er & Paid
rnember of tlle Conton Lincoln
AlurEi A$ooialion, You should hove

rEceived your 1993 mernberEhiP

rercw'al letter and gold calardar of
cv€rts oard by mail Please retulll
your renewrl form with Your check

rn.de pa,.abte to CLHSAA as soon as

pos6ib1e.

tf you krcw someone who d,o€s not
belong to oul a$ociatio[ but who

wodd likE to joirL Please slBre dre

mffnbe[ship fofln folmd on Page 19

of this newsiettd withtlErn

Echoes of Lincoln '

"Second Annual"
Canton Linc{ln Alumni

Golf Scramble
August 21, 1993

Contact Tlm L.rl*
152-V)76

.Illn Mltchdl
a8{-5091

I,OST & FOI]ND

One of lhc hsrdrst task of thc

ArBooirrion is to kaep taok of the

ntrmes antl address€B of aI LHs
etterdees, We heve a computer

&hbalc progrsm 6t trir PrtlPose,
but it iB ody .6 good as the

infotmation r,e receive to 9ur inb it.
Th€rE stre ove( &000 llames and

ad&Elses on Ecord now, but in order

to be aocurate, we ne€d Your help

Please let us l ow aflY adikess

chrnge3 for yourself atd others You
might know. lf you wolk on ,our
ramion corn$ittee and discover that

classmotes have moved or if You
move o( olEnge Your narnq LET
,I'HE ASSOCIATION KNOWI A
note to the poit ofrce box is all it
takes. For you gab, it goes: Fist
Nsme, Maiden Namq and L.st
Nune. Include Yollr ctass Year, of
course. Please take the time to do

this. You do not have to join t]rc
Associalion to be list€d correctly in

HILTON HOTEL
"OFFICIAL HOTDL OF

THE LINCOLN
ALUMNI"

PAID membcrs of tlle CLHSAA
have the oppoftmity to 6ave money

when ibying &t the ca on Eilton
Hot€L Matket Av€oue South. A
spcoisl "hoUinc" nutrIbcI has b€cn set

up to mok youj rcservations: 2IG
45+i5I5. The rpecial rate is based on

availability ard ,lot good on HoF
We€L.nd or New Yeals Ev€.

The Alunri Associatiofl wil validote

cuNnt fietnbe$ so r€,r€w ot becofle

a Lincoln Alumai membet today.

when o611ing to Plaoe Your
rcservatiorL ider ify yourselfos a paid

mernber of ttrc Lincoln Alumni
Association and thdl show Yout
mffoon ID cald at check irl tifle
With each &3€rvatior! the

A6sociation will receive a poirt which

wil be cdlvetted into dolla8. All
monry rEised frorn thi6 project wil b€

used fot schob$hips.
lfyour class is scheiding s rc@ion

and the Hiltoo banquet frcilities ate

utiliz!4 a borus of 5 Points wil bc

a{Eraled.
The CLHSAA G Ure 6r6t atumri

essocisiton to be asked to padicipate

in tlds swad Progrsm We continur

to grow afld be recognizpd as a

*mier rmanization in Stark County.
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Canton Lincoln High School Souvenirs

A euwi* e M4aened uitt thc ltust $atit! hatdirt' yout 
'dtbftud.oh 

it su*aatad o,W nar e.iv a lul t l.d.(xPL @ailabL ar od tidal cd wnk fu doe inld)

T-iritu-l,rop6q of Lircoh
a- i.t!-Pr@dtofl,incoln

Sw.at3hid-Lion ranster
swalshin-Lion rmrstd

Alumni swrshirt (loso)
Atumni searshilr 0ogo)

SIeQanls-LioD rEnsfer
Swetshoft-Lion traNfer

Sweat8hins-Lion head.
Sw.arshins,Uon hsd.

xxL
XL,I.M
xxL
&,L,M

xxl-
XL,L,M

xxl-
XI.I-M

)<L,L,M
XI"I.M

xxl-
)(L,L,M

xxl-
XL,I-M

wv
$av

s7.00
5.00
8,01)

8.@
7.@
8.00
7.00

16.00
14.00

at

Ea@tr orwhil€ 20.m
Damno.uhiL la.m

15.00
B_m

Earootr ortrhile 19.00
M@r or whne 17.00

Ea@no.stil€ 28.00
mar6no.vhh. 2.im

&Lus)<s M@n
XI"I.M,s,xs b.m,

52.N
56.@

32.@
30.00

4,00
1.00
1.00

1.00

xxL
&tM

gold

toiio €i&rr. dlyr dd rl.s ts
Mate .he[l payabl€ lo: CLHSA.d

Mail o.der rom to: P.o. Bd( 20192-591
Crnron. Onio ,14?01

Sub-Total

Shipping __L!L

Pl.e prirr ste cotpl.dls {F &.D b.lwl

Ciry/sr.rezrp

Illou havea &6tiq lot tM.thins not reild hca pl@ in?ilc ab@, tlt po*ibiw ol it beinS nad. avaitofia
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Trust -
the most

important

consideration

in choosing
your
drycleaner

MASTERTOUCH
CIEANTRS

11 Locations to serve You better

The
tr Canron 32oMqrketAve., S.)t -- -z Conton. Ohioil4To2

-77/,/lza2- Phone or Fox:

/ 2t6l1s4-5ooo

" So Nice To Come llome To"
not just a hotel, an exPerience

X DeluxcAccommodations

* Beauliful IndoorPool,whirlpool,Sauna

ExerciseRoom & Sundeck.

X Excellent Restaurant & Lounge

,< Grcat BanquetFacilities & HospitalitvRooms'

X Complimentary Airpoft Shuttle-

*Easy Access to I-77 andAllCanton
Arca Attraclions.

Reluminglotthe Holidoys ot you Eunion?

The Conlon Hilton Holel
320 Mark8i Ave , S.

canton. ohio 44702
Phon6 or Far 216-454 5000

AA I;,* Br,a*it
PARTY CENTER

2980 l\ilarket Avenue
rCo n€r olluarkelAve Nodh and Jollr Slreel)' Ne'l To Co cqe Bowl

CALL 456-9007
Open 6arn - 11Pm TDaYsAWeek

76

I

REIAIL
STORE
.BEER
,WINE
.DELI

eb,J;,r &otil
CATEBING

r w6dd ngsr company Banqu€ts ! M€6l.gs
. P cntcs. Box Lunches

HARMONSPUB

FEATURING:
. char'broiled steaks,

Burgers, Chicken Breasl

' Homemadeso ps

' Daily Lunch And Salad

Specials

' Assorled Sandwiches

And Appelizers

. Chi.ken wings "SPiry
But Not Too Hol"

(Eltra SPecial Prices)

2329 W. Tuscarawas Street
(Near Aultman Hospital)

Canton
453-2744

CALL MARK NETFO
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BEST I,YISIIES

CHUCKMCHOLSON, INC.
Chuck Nicholsorq Class of 162

MILLERSBURG

STOP AIID SEE US FOR
YOI-IR AUTOMOTIVE }TEEDS

DOVER

'Oldrmob s

'Bulck
r GMC

Rt62E rt
Mflerrbur& Ohlo

21647+1,{i15
,"AOGsA6-6T17

* GMC Trucki

85rV. Br€rls"y
Dov.r, O}l,D

216.31;r77al

HAillWANE PLUIISII{o. PAIIIIS & EI.ECTNOAL SUPPUES

BiltM-S[ffiAXS SUPPTY C0.
2516 Tuscal8was Street,Wesi r Canton, ohlo

rEEs€EvarssExEREs?1 Phone (21!) 455.9471

Bruc€ Treiber '70

Bruce E. Treiber, D.D.S.
Geleral Dentistry

2008 Cleueland A.e. N.W-(216)15:JA273 Canton, Ohio 11709

canton flower shop
I I 201CenlralPlaza Soulh. Canton. Ohio 44702l-J Diat 4so.ol s3 ' . -i
Joann Ho....BE$6tur.66 @CE @,

Family Ponra'ts. F.u nion. , li/todet Pordor'06. Pubticlty
P.l3. Th..rric.t. chirddn

Stid< Pholo! lor Publialim.
WoddkE Ptckag6 St.Jling at N30@

J€ff Stoll PhorogFaphy
J.fiSto[,ZO 1004 Ctdrndon S.W 

ffi
3il'ili3:fff"' fWl

M.mbe, ey appontne,,t onty [9LX
lnteharioE, Fr@ten@ PhotogEph€B oromization

CorBsponddl tor Today'. tnlgndion.t photoo.phd Magdm

Sponsatins Cdnton\ Only Public Atta Au.tion
lhe Fnn siturday at EG.r hlon h or 10100aM

Buy Her€ - Poy Here
FOR

DETAIlS
CALL

455-5557

ffu,v}:ilT#,3;il1 Fa"
. MAJOT & MINOI AUTO REPAII
. BODY WOnX & 

^4ECHANIC 
WOlt(

. COMPTETE EXHAUST WOR(

Bi{ Ohgsr '63

1991 SIARK CAUNIY NARI
AWARO WI NN lNG CONTRACf OF AF f HE YEAR

" e lat e qzz &za*o la oa. taol6ar"

/e BECKER
Home lmptovemenls

,i21 14th STREET, S,E, . CANTON, OHIO
452-6913 or 455-2727 FAX:452-3332

Joe Becker cary Lyon
Lynn (Slebodnik) Becker



LINCOLN CLASS REUNIONS IN 1993

Fddry, ocroD.. ! G.b.rlrr ' Hofic crh,llig
3Cw&r. Odob.r t Shrdy Hotou c.C. ' Dtrfi
&rld.v. Octot rl0 LHs. Bmch I To0.
comi.r: Fbrglc. c.d..l 3firEtt t33{rt

Avlt S.hritzg.rt l &os.t$.ugh agE524

GLASS OF 1948 -45ft REUNpN
Frirt y, Ar$.t f Srrton H,ot t ' lr B O
aardd.ArlldT Llts.Snnctl

Slrlolt l{old ' Dkx.r e ort"
Slrrdry.Allldt HonHotd'Brunch
Col{Ircr: - BtttY DtGlImo 8.h rdt aSl{U'

cl-Ass oF 1953 -40$ REUNION
COI{T|CTI Cln|c* tlt .e2.n7.e

Ealrlor fzarYodaa l75Jl22

CLASS OF 1958 - 35th REUNION
Slllrd.v, A|lptl l{ c'ydl Llgltt ' Olfr.r r D8tc.
cor aT: tt ch}mllr t ffilr 4TTa2rt

J..ry Stlyd.r 453't57r

CLASS OF 194:t - 50ft REUNION cl-Ass oF {963 - 30th REUNION
]..o o.n{lon rvd.bL l thr ol pllblcdloll
Commltt . pbrt. cont ct tll. Llncoln Alumi At.ocldon,
PO Box 20192. Catoo, O o 4/Y01 o. cd 3u. sGf { $7{502.

CLASS OF 1968 - 25th REUNION
Fddry, Augud i crrtoll q.3dc C.r Mu..um '

lnaorml o.rhdirg
s&rd.y, ary.t 7 Old E gl.. R.om ' Dhnc. Drl..
&ndry,lugudE Llls ' &unch
COIITACT: $t A.tg 3.f afixto2

Jrra Wdr Cr.llHon lo$5304

GLASS OF 1973 - 200l REUNION
F b, 'rdy 23 tlrmdr! Fta{ntormd C.tt.dng
s.trdry,Jly 2/l grytffil outLlg

s[.dY ]hlor C.c. ' Dlmlr D$c.
surb, Jly25 Ll6. Erunch
colfilcr: su.l. Wt*.hou!. ,o2{!{l (H) (x'7408 0r0

PLEISE tl lhc lllrtul Ltocldlon l$ow aoln yoor 1e31 d.t'
rurhnl Ttt nina ol a cor act g.tlon wtll do. lva wal to
qrtll.h yotr rlunil,r| ald Drovidc your comdtt . ulh rd(}l63
i$.L o. ln.llng lirt. lf n .dcd Thi. .ltociclon b lor ggl
Lhcoh d.t,.tp.d*YYotr.l

Echoes of Lincoln '

Cmton Uncoln Hlgh School Aunml A.aocltllon
P,O. eox 2O1e2
Cl] on, Ohlo 44701

^DOSEES 
COAAECNON FEOUETIED

Bulk Rate
US. Poctage

PAID
Canton, OH 44701

Permir No. 494

DATED INFOR AIIOII. PLEAAE EXPEDITE OELJVEAY


